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POTATO PER SALANDRA

E 48 CONTRO DI LUI

II Presldente del Consiglio Riaf--
fermn la Sua Fede nella
Viltorla Finale degli Al-Ie- ati

e dell'Italia

LA BARBARIE AUSTRIACA

ROMA, 6 Deceinbre.
Sabato scorso In Camera del Depuatt

dlcde un veto til flducla al Mtnlste.ro
Salandra. a favore del quale votnrono
W deputatl, mentre soltonto IS vo-

tnrono contro. I votl contrarll furono
Weill del soclallstl uftlclall, cho furono

mprc contro la nucrrn c I'lntorventd
Itatlnno c nd cssl l unl' anche II Rcncro
dl Glotlttl, cho fu nnch'egll sompre con-trar- lo

aH'Intcrvcnto,
il voto si ebbo dopo una dlscusslono

delln polltlcn ostera o. nel llmltl del e,

delln condottu della Ruerra, dls-

cusslono cho si chltiso con un dlscorso
del presldente del Conslsllo. on. Salandrn,
II quale affermo' la propria lncrollabllo
convlmlone cho nil nlloatl o l'ltalla
saranno alia fine vlttorlosl. 13gll dlsso
hel auo dlscorso:

"TuttI comprendono ora come la BUerr.t
fosse tnevltablto, Rlaeche' senza la Bucrra
l'ltalla snrebbe stnta rovlnata cd nvrebbo
perduto la sua dlsnlU' ed II suo onoro.
Iltolla Inslstc nel suo dlrltto dl

nel Mare Adrlatlco, pur
I dlrlttt desll nltrl popoll nd

avorc uno sbocco ncllo stcsso marc."
Hlspondendo n domnndo fntto da parcc-c- hl

deputatl, Ton. Salandrn rlfluto dl
daro nlcunn Informazlono dl carattero
mllltaro e splCRo' la necesslta' della ccn-nur- n,

che csll mlnncclo' nnzl dl rendere
plu' sevcra so si fosso tcntnto dl soblllnro
aottomano II parse a mezzo delln stampa.
II presldente del Consiglio conchluse II

auo dlscorso facendo 1'eloBlo del soclallstl
"cho si sono patrlottlcnmcnto unltl nl
resto del popolo Itnllano nella moblllta-ilon- o

clvllo resa ncccssnrla dalla guerra."
Molt I del soclallstl votarono In fnvoro

del Koverno, e Ton. Clccottl pronunclo'
un dlscorso nel nualo esorto' tuttl nd re

unltl per conscgulro la vlttorla llnnle.
Questo deputato soclnllstn tu npplaudlto
da tutta la Camera o moltl deputatl lo
abbratcloarono.

L.'on. 3alnndra nel suo dlscoro nssl-cur- o'

1 deputatl soclallstl cho II Boverno
prolcRjtera' :n tal modo le classl lavora-trl- cl

del terrltorll che saranno cosqulstatl
dal l'ltalla, cho non vl sar.V blsogno per
cssl dl emlgraro per suadatmaro da V-

ive re.
17INTERVENTO NEI ISALCANI.

E' stato nnnunclato nggl cho l'ltalla
l'lnvlo dl truppo nella Ponlsola

Salcanlca lino a cho non sara' chlarita
Vattltudlnc del governo rumeno.

Icrl si ebbe un Important! consiglio dl
'mlnlstrl nel quale 11 barone Sonnlno com-ufilr- o'

ul suol colleghl II punto dl vista
nllontl circa la sltuazlone nella I'cn-

lsola Ilalcanlca. Inottro fu dlscussa la
sltuazlone polltlcn c mllllnre, speclalmente
per qunato rlguarda lo posslblllta' rela-
tive aU'.'tttegglamcnto della Orcein o della
Rumania,

Pero si rlconobbo cho le rcccntl con-
versazioni svoltcsl tra 11 prcsldcnto del
Consiglio greco o Kll agcntl diplomatic!
degll alleatl hauno messo la sltuazlone

, tmlcanlca sotto un aspetto plu' favorcvole.
ui nttenuc cue ll presldente uei consiglio
rumeno, I3ratln.no, faccla presto dlchlara-zlo- nt

circa la sua polltlca estcra noll'nv-venir- e.

Coal' l'ltalla attendera' la decl-alo-

della Rumania prima dl fare passl
declslvi nel Ualcani.

Un dlspaccio da Parlgl dlco cho nil
alleatl hanno mlnacclato dl Invtaro alia
Grecla un ultlmntum so 11 governo greco
non darn' una risposta complctamcnto
favorevole nlla seconda notn dcll'Intcsa.

L'ACCORDO DELL'INTESA.
Ecco II testo dell'accordo flrmato a

Londra tra. lu pontenze dell'Intcsa per non
coneludero separntamento la pace:

"Avendo II Boverno ltallano dcclso dl
acccdero all'accordo tlrmato In Londra 11

E Scttembre 1914. che pol 11 13 Ottobro fu
flrmato' nncho dal governo glapponcsc, 1

eottoscrlttl, dcbltamcnto nutorlzzatl dal
rlspettlvl govcrnl, proclamano quanto
segue:

"I governl dl Gran Drctagna, dl
Francla, d'ltalla, dl Glappone e dl Rus-
sia accettano mutuamento dl non con-
eludero scparatamentB la pace durante
la presento guerra. I cinque govcrnl

cho quando si dovranno re

le condizlonl dl pace, nessuno degll
alleatl domandcra' condizlonl dl paco
aenzn essersl prima messo d'necordo con
clascuno degll nltrl alleatl.

"Flrmato a Londra 11 13 N'ovembre 1915.
"Flrmati: E. Grey. Paul Cambon, Im-

perial! dl Francavilla, K. Inouye, Benck-endorff- ."

II governo ha tnvecc pubbllcato oggl 11

eguente comunlcato ufficlale per dlmo-Btra- re

cho I'Austria ha vlolato le normo
cho regolano la guerra nel rispettl della
Croco Rossa:

"In due punti del fronto dl battaglla II
nemlco ha vlolato la Convenzione dl
Glnevra. Jl 21 N'ovembre nella zona dl
Plava cinque del noatrl corpl dl nmbu-lanz- a

furono attaccatl nonostante che
cssl fossera protettt dalla bandlera della
Croco Rossa, o le unlta" furono fatto
prlslonlerl, Secondo una dlchlarazlone
fatta da un prlgloulero austrlaco un

Bustriaco aveva Impartlto I'ordlno
dl catturare 1 corpl dl ambulanza.

"II 27 N'ovembre mil fronts del basso
Iaonzo Vartlgllerta nemlca tiro' trenta
prolettlli cop'm una casa occupata da
una Bquadra sanitaria della lima divi-
sions ed anche In questo caso la Croce
Rossa era vlslbillsalma. II medico capo,

, un altro ufflclalo medico e 19 soldatl
ferlti."

"Surprise" Box for French Soldiers
A "surprise" box for wounded soldiers

In France Is belns filled by members ot
,b,e Wellesley Club, of Philadelphia. It
will be sent to Mrs., Julia Josephine
Irvine, former president of the college,
who Is at the Emergency Hospital at the
"University of Alx. The box will contain
handkerchiefs, pillow covers, knitted
Bocks, warm. loose underclothing- and
other garments suitable for hospital wear,
it will be sent next Saturday,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Btr, Tahcbea (Br,), London, talUtt. Joseph

C. Qairltl.
Btr, Koebeltt (un), Annua, sugar, Munon
sir. rertian. jacicsonYille. etc., pasungcra

ati'4 nwcfcaodUe. Merchant and Miners'
Tunsportatwn company.
Btr. deorga K. arrtn, Bangor, ballast.Dartd E-- William..
Str. Starfond (Nor.), ballast, Munsoa I.lne.
Str. pan see. New York, merchandise, Clydo

Steamship Company.
Str. fort Antonio (Nor.), Fort Antonio, fruit.

United Fruit Company.
Ilk. 8plea. (Nor.), Ulera. ballast. '
Scot. Mary B. Ilall. Apple River, N. S.,

laths. A. D. Cuumlna & Co.
Steamships to Arrive

Kama. Prom. Sailed.TenpaUen Maru , . . Corono . . , ..Nov. S
Uacotnchtre . . , . . ..Calcutta . . Nov. 6
UUwrla . . ParUn . . ..Nov. S
R. da Urrjnasa . . . . Barcelona ..Nov. 10Harobtelcp Range . . Glasgow ..Nov. 11
IVnedale .' . . Harry . . ..Nov. 12
Axnello Clamp . ..T. AnnunlaU..Nov. laandrea. ... .uoiieroaro. Nov. 17

, fUlberssa Rotterdam ....Nor. 18
t uieanoar aiaaeira . ...Nov. 18

UthmfaD Ilia Janlrrk x--t 1
VM Shields Nov! 10sfcsna, Fajral "...Nov.SIO
70s. Cnan&erlalq Atgier Nor.KJatlJbrlda .....MancheaUr ....Nov ZlPoiwartn , Iinelva Nov. 23
MadOnaw Nov. Kl

oscbank Valencia Nov. L'lHt Paint .endoa ...Nov.i'ttUeorgLui, ,, . I'ernambucu ...Nov.sa(7l04 ...Itatterdani Vn T
Taraao.ua, Glasgow Nov! ST
Maiutaaster Engineer . . Manchester .No. 2
Hawaiian .BabU Nov. S
Atlantic Sua Harry .No. saIdoidcgaard . .

tietiirt Pymatt
Itevkvsrgco.
t'hejeoaa).&. isauna
tt,BJibava .

.Cleofuegas. .
. .nibntitir

.Rotterdam

.Rsrrow

.Barre,,
-- . ttuelH

.

.Nov 2a
OV 0

Nov, 30
Nor so
Dae 1
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MYSTERY OF MISSING
HOY MAY BE SOLVED

Continued from Pane One
day, when the police found that a. boy
seen on Wednesday In company with a
man walking on Woodland avenue, near
65th street, was not Richard Mecklns.

Since last Saturday, it becamo known
today, tho detectives assigned on tho caso
havo turned their attention from tho
many streams near tho Mecklns home,
where at first II wns thought tho boy
mny have been drowned,

Every detective assigned to find tho
Mceklns boy feels certain that tho boy Is
nllvo nnd uninjured. They believe he Is
somewhere not many miles from the yel-
low sand pile at 61st street nnd Elmwood
avenue, where he was last seen on the
nftcrnoon of November 29. Tho house or
placo where the boy Is today, detectives
admitted, hasn't ns yet been located.

As in all mlfislng cases, tho detectives
havo rctjHvcd countless clues. A largo
percental, of theso clues have failed to
materlnllzii Other clues as yet haven't
been Investigated.

Should the clue which centres nbout a
person who has a fondness for the miss-
ing boy develop, the police said today,
tho climax of the Mecklns case In many
respects will sound stranger than tho
most thrilling of dctccllvo talcs. In the
present case, to use tho expression of
one of the detectives, It fs necessary to
wait "until Mr. falls oft his guard."
Tho man referred to hnsn't tnndo nny at-
tempt to leave tho city. Ills movements
on tho day that Richard Mecklns van-
ished arc still being Investigated.

REWARD THE MOTIVE
Tho motive for kidnapping tho Mecklns

boy by tho mnn now under suspicion
may have been to receive a reward cither
from the city or probnbly from wealthy
sympathizers, according to tho police
When Wnrren McCarrlck, tho son of a
South Philadelphia politician, vanished
moro thnn u year nno. Mayor Rianken- -
burg Issued n proclamation cnlllng upon
tho citizens of Philadelphia to assist In
finding tho boy. This proclamation wns
accompanied by n reward of The
reward was never paid becatiso tho boy's
body was found In the Delaware River.

Many times slneo tho Mceklns boy dis-
appeared the man who Is suspected ot
knowing something of his whereabouts
bus repeatedly urged that tho city should
Issue a reward for tho llndlng of tho boy.
Resides maintaining a watch on tho man,
who they hope, will be Instrumental In
returning him to his mother, the where-
abouts of several employes of tho Atlantic
Refining Company's plant, nt 32d street
and Passyunk avenue, nro being looked
up.

The boy's grandfather, James Holt, at
whoso homo tho Mceklns family reside. Is
a foreman at the Atlantic Refining Com-
pany. IIo Is known ns n strict n.

A theory that the boy mny
hnvc been kidnapped by employes who
were discharged within tho last fow
months Is being Investigated. Rut Mr.
Holt contended today that ho has no
enemies, either nt tho plant or In tho
neighborhood where ho lives.

WENT OUT TO PLAY.
RIchnrd Mceklns vanished almost In tho

same manner hundreds of children
vanish dally In large nnd small cities.
Ho came homo on tho afternoon of No-
vember ii from the Dartram Public School,
at South 61st street and Woodland ave-
nue, and kissed his mother. Ho then
went out to play. Richard, according to
his mother, always played with his
younger brother, James Mecklns, 6 years
old.

The spot where Richard decided to seek
recreation Is n pile of yellow sand at
South 61st street and Elmwood nvenue.
This place Is located nlmost within a
stone's throw of the Mceklns home. He
arrived thcro with his younger brother
a few minutes after 3 o'clock. To bo
exact, ho arrived there nbout 3:20 p. m.
Tho tlmo Is fixed by a woman who lives
In tho neighborhood. Sho knows tho miss-
ing boy, nnd when ho reached tho sand
pile she hnppened to look nt her wntch
because sho had an appointment to meet
her husband nt 3:30 p. in.

James, the younger brother, went homo
soon after he nrrlvcd there. Ho told his
mother that ho had left Richard playing
on tho sand pile. The mother went out
to get her boy. When sho nrrlvcd there),
the boy wns gone. She questioned sev-
eral other boys. They told her that they
had seen tho boy In tho company of two
negroes. The negroes were arrested, but
Inter honorably discharged. After tho
discharge of tho negroes attention was
turned to many streams which are lo-

cated near tho Meeklns boys' home. It
was thought that probably he might havo
fallen Into one of the streams and been
drowned. Every stream has been dredged.

MOTHER PROSTRATED.
Tho father of the boy Is Luko Meeklns,

a mechanic. Ho and his wlfo havo been
married 11 years. They have always
lived happily. Mrs. Mecklns Is prostrated.
Sho said today that she didn't expect to
live through the week If her boy wasn't
found.

"No one but a mother can understand
how I suffered since Richard disap-
peared," said Mrs. Mceklns. "I do not
know whero he Is. All I know Is that my
loved ono Is gone. The police havo been
here many times, and I havo answered all
questions. I feel that I will dlu tnsldo
of a week If Richard Isn't returned to me.
I do not suspect any one. Tho police
have asked me whether I thought a rela-
tive might have taken the boy away. I
can't understand why the police should
think that a relative figures In this case.
All our relatives were fond of RIchnrd. It
is an Insinuation to suspect that relatives
may bo mixed up In this dreadful case. I
will gladly forglvo the man or woman
who took ray boy away If ho Is returned
to me."

CAMDEN OILCLOTH

FIRE LOSS IS $40,000

Concrete Roofs Prevent De-

struction of the Farr &
Bailey Plant

Tho concrete roofs of tho buildings of
the Farr & Bailey Company, oilcloth
manufacturers, Camden, was tho only
thing that prevented the destruction ot
the entire plant when Are today de-

stroyed the experimental and exhibition
building at 7th street and Kalghn ave-
nue, according to the Camden Are de-

partment heads.
Many gallons of oil and highly explo

sive moterlala used. In the manufactura
oi oncioin aim luiuivuin weru sioreu m
buildings nearby, but the concrete roofs
stopped the embers from setting- - Are to
the buildings.

Mcroberd of the Arm said the damage
would amount to jl'J.wu.

The Are was discovered shortly before
4 o'clock by Robert AVhltehead, the night
watchman, who turned In an alarm. The
flames had gained such headway with
the arrival of the engines, however, that
a second alarm was turned In. This was
followed a few minutes later with a third
alarm, which called out all Camden Are
companies with the exception of the east
side units.

Hundreds of persons, attracted by the
clanging- - of the engines, left their beds
and crowded around the scene, and It was
necessary to call out a large detachment
of pollco to handle the throngs. The Are-m- en

experienced considerable difficulty in
AghtlDg the Hames because of the smoke
Issuing from the building.

The building- was a two and a half story-fram-

structure which covered a lot
50x200 feet. The upper stories were de-
stroyed and most of the stock on the
first Aoor was lost. The firemen fought
tha blaze for more than three hours be
fore eettlns It under control.

Members of the Arm said the Are was
caused by spontaneous combustion in the
experimental department of the building
About W men employed in the building
went to workt the 12th and Pine, streets
plant of the company,

SUFFRAGISTS PARADE

FOR CAUSE AT CAPITAL;

PRESENT BIG PETITION

Demonstrations on Convening
of Congress Marred, How-

ever, by Loss of Half-Mil- e

of Signatures

WOMEN SEE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Women suf-
frage demonstrations upon tho convening
of Congress today were marred by tho
loss of n half mile of signatures 100,000

names to tho suffrago petition. Frantic
efforts were mado today by the Congres-
sional Union leaders to locate tho missing
sheets, shipped by express from Wilming-
ton. Tho other threc-mll- o section, with
400.COO signatures, wns borne to tho Capitol
by Mrs. Sara Dnrdfleld nnd Miss Frances
Jollffe. of California, nt the head of n
monster parade of suffragists.

"It. n. 1" is the nronosed designation of
tho suffrage amendment, known ns tho
Susan II. Anthony constitutional amend-
ment. Representative Mondcll, of Wyom-
ing, chosen to tntroduco It, has been given
tho privilege of making It tho first mcas-ur- o

Introduced In tho House.
Ending their cross-contine- nutomobllo

tour with tho surfrngo petition, tho Cali-

fornia women were met a few blocks
cast of the Onpltol by tho parade nnd
escorted to tho east steps, whero Mon-

dcll, Scnntor Sutherland and other
received them.

Prominent suffrage workers, guests of
Speaker Clark, participated In a great
demonstration when tho nmendment nnd
petition wcro filed. A parado up Penn-
sylvania avenue nnd n reception by Pres-
ident Wilson wcro other features of tho
women's day.

CHARDES F. HASELTINE,

DEALER IN ART, DEAD

Fails to Attend Church and the
Body Is Found in His

Apartments

Chnrlcs Field Hnseltlnc, proprietor of
the Hnseltlnc Art Galleries. ISL'I Chestnut
street, was found dead In his apartments
at tho Mine address yesterday. Ills
nbsenco from tho morning service In tho
Second Presbyterian Church, 22d and
Walnut streets, whero ho had been a
regular attendant for years, led to tho
discovery of his body. Heart dlscaso
was the cause of his death, Ho was "6
years old.

A yonr ago Mr. Hnseltlnc told the Rev.
Wlnthrop n. tlrcenc, nsslstnnt pastor of
tho Church, that If he didn't nppear at
tho services) he would probably bo dead
Ills nbsenco yestcrdny morning recalled
this remark to Rev. Greene, and tho In-

vestigation which led to the discovery of
tho body followed.

Mr Hnseltlnc went to n dinner nt tho
Union I.eaguo on Saturday night. Ho re-

turned about midnight, nnd probably wns
on his way from his bedroom to the bath-
room when ho wns stricken. He wns In
evening dress nnd fully clothed, with tho
exception of his cont, which he nnd re-

moved in his room. ICxcept for an
of vertigo nbout 18 months ago, Mr.

Hnseltlnc had been In good health.
He Is survived by his daughter, Mrs,

Carollno Valentine, DIuo Bell, Montgom
ery County, nnd a sister, Mrs. William
P. Smith, of 2037 Snnsom street. Mrs.
Valentino arrived from her homo nt 9:30
o'clock this morning. Sho will make tho
funeral nrransemetits today.

Mr. Hnscltlne wns ono of tho best-Vnow- n

nrt denlers in this country nnd at.
artist ot recognized nblllty. Ho was born
In this city on July 2J, 1SI0, and was edu
cated at the University of Pennsylvania,
whero ho wns a member of tho Fra
ternity of Delta Psl. After his gradua
tion ho entered n dry goods commission
house, and later entered that business for
himself. Subsequently ho was a member
of the firms of Hascltlne & McCopo and
John II. Williams & Co. IIo was married
In 1SC3 to Miss Kllzabeth Holmes Patter-
son, of Pittsburgh. His wife died In
IS91.

When tho Civil War started Mr. Hascl
tlne called a mass-meetin- In the Musi
cal Fund Hall, out of which was or-
ganized the Keystono Battery. Mr. Has-eltln- o

was elected first lieutenant In lSHS

ho entered the business on
Chestnut street. Several times his placo
of business was changed because of lire.
Tho last occurred In 1SK, when his gal-
leries were nt HIS Chestnut street. For
tho last 20 years tho galleries have been
at tho present location.

3IELLEX SAYS II. It. LAWYER
SOUGHT TAFT'S ASSISTANCE

Effort Mado to Head Off Attorney
General's Probe

NRW TORIC, Dec. 6. How Lewis Cass
I.cdyard, millionaire counsel for tho lato
J. P. Morgan and a former New Haven
Railway director, went down to Wash-
ington to see President Tnft In an effort
to head off Attorney General George W.
Wlckersham'u Investigation of the New
Haven and Grand Trunk dealing was re-

lated today by Charles S. Mellen on the
Inst of his 2S days of direct testimony In
the conspiracy trial.

As a result of Ledyard'a efforts, Mellen
said, tho Grand Jury probo was confined
to the Grand Trunk matter, but the in-

quiry resulted In two Indictments against
Mellen.

Melten'a direct examination wns finished
just as court recessed for luncheon. He
will be cross-examin- this afternoon.

BURY JAMES M. DODGE TODAY

Services in Germantown for the Emi-

nent Engineer
The funeral of James Mapes Dodge, the

eminent engineer, who died late Saturday
night, will lie held today at 2 o'clock.
Tho services will be conducted at his late
home, Clapler and McKean streets, In
Germantown. by the Rev. Oscar B.
Hawes, ot the Unitarian Church of Ger-
mantown. They will be private,

Mr. Dodge died after a short Illness,
which began when he was at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. His death removed
one of the most widely-know- n engineers
and manufacturers In this city. He was
also one of Philadelphia's most active
citizen reformers, and did notable service
on the Committee ot One Hundred, of
which he was for a time president.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lea K. Hood, E418 Catharine St., and Caroline

S. Spindle, 1S2T N. 28th st.
William It. Kerb. C101 Chester ave., and May

A. Williams. 2021 8. Sd St.
Doraenlco Dllla fella. 831 Catharine at., and

MarU Florentlno, 758 S. nth at.
Charlea 1. Bharpham. 1T.--J N. 21 at., and

Helen I. Webster. 1811 K. Harold st.
Ada Council, 3TM Olive at., and Ueasle Oreer,

3IK0 Locust st.
Barry KUnger, 337 Spruce St., and Minnie

Kllnzhoaer. 133 South t.
Louis Shapiro. 212S ti. Uth at., and Tlllia NIed- -

Uhan. 028 S. 5th at.
Raymond U Hawthorne. 1000 Mt. Vernon at.,

and Kathrjrn I. Parkinson, 1D0Q Mt. Vernon
at.

Samuel Folglose, Brooklyn, N V., and Adelaide
Anderson. 1120 N. Felton at.

Fred C. Kmrey. Vox Chase, Pa., and
O. Butler, Oak Lane.

Stephen Uorvath. 1313 Haszard at., and Helen
Cottten. S20 Oxford at.

Henry Hoerrle. Koxbcrcugb, Pa-- , and Sirah, n.
Post. Itoxborougb. Pa.

Karl L. Oreen, 421U Vine st. and Lid E.
llano. S31 E. Glrard ave.

Albert R. Fauntleroy. 1HT S. Cleveland ave.,
and Bommcrvilla Z. Jones. 723 S. nth st.Harry Kolok, 5720 Chestnut at., and Habccca.
Iteha'aberr, Vlneland. N- J.

Odorlxlo L. yuippl. Chester. Pa., and MarU
Klnoccnto. 71S K Mervlne it.

Benjamin Waluch, 113 Mercy at. Said f """ "KcoblUtl, Vr 8. 7th at,

CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS
NAMED IX WOMAN'S WILL

Sarah Johnson Also Remembered
Church Whero Requiem "Wna Sung

Catholic churches nnd Institutions bene-

fit to tho extent ot 130S by tho will of

Sarah Johnson, admitted to probato today.
The testatrix, who died recently In the

Philadelphia General Hospital, left 00

to tho Seminary of St. Charles Borromoo,
for tho benefit of tha students of that
Institution; 12 shares of stock bf the Mlne-hl- lt

nnd Schuylkill Haven Railroad Com

;;Swrj ,"!rr

pany to St. Vincent Home! $200 to St.
Charles' Roman Catholic Church. 20th
nnd Christian streets, and tho remainder
to tho church from which eho was burled,
for masses--,

Edwnrd Paotlow, lato of 781 North
I,awrenco street, In his will cuts off his
widow with n bequest of ft, because sho
deserted him In May, ISO?. Tho remainder
of tho 91000 cstato Is left to David
Schwartz, a friend ot tho testator.

Other wills probated today wcro thosa
of Kllzabeth D- - arebo, Kast Chestnut
avenue, who left effects valued nt f.C00i
August Gontre, nowlnnd nvenue, Holmes
burc. 19500: Chnrles S. Hottka, 3101 North
Broad street, J66O0; Carollno Taylor, 6110

G, 915.

tmm w" "w '"."i",lWli'ii'l

'' ' ' ' ' ' '""""'i I s. -

Walnut street, $S500j Eliza J. McCaulejr.

412s Tarksldo avenue, $3000; Emma u.

Molt. 1903 Green street, $5000, and Michael
J. Bolton, 2201 South Beechwood street,
$2000.

Death Follows TicWng a 1'Implo

Blood poison, caused by plckln? n. pim-

ple, today, caused tho death of Miss Wlza-bel- h

Market, 24 years old. of 3642 Ruff
ncr street. Miss Markel attempted to
remove the blemish by Uslns a hairpin.
A short tlmo afterward Infection was
noticed and sho was removed to tho
Samaritan Hospital, whero Bho died this
mornln?.

Free

Mistake of Onr Average Jfjsr
With tho best Intentions in tha m

In endeavoring to glvo everything fa t
wife, has mado It difficult for her to ts!
adequately In return. Our modern 1
lean women are brought up too 86f8
develop heroic or even deeply ttoi--i !
qualities. As far ns that Is tros ,.
"unscxed" has eomo Justification, t
tho feminists aro tho last croup --,t --,.,
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When the Little Folk Meet Him, What
Fun and Happiness They Will

Have With His Adventures!
Next Sunday they will meet him in the Public Ledger. Jolly,

happy Punky Dunk comes to entertain the kiddies in that great
adventure with the funny little Spotted Pup.

Punky Dunk Comes in a Real Book
a children's book of 32 pages, illustrated in six colors and

printed on the finest kind of book paper. No newspaper has ever
undertaken to provide such a feature for the children.- - Punky
Dunk books are not newspaper strips or cut-out- s, but real gift-book- s.

Santa Claus has not a more wonderful book mid all the
treasures of that Mysterious bag of his.

Every other Sunday, Punky Dunk will come in a real book
with the Public Ledger. Next Sunday is the first the adventure
of "Punky Dunk and the Spotted Pup." Be sure the newsdealer
orders a copy for your boys and girls now-r-th- e demand for the
book is enormous.
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